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Dundas and Turley Deeds. 
Death Records. 
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Hot Springe, s. D. 
N'ov. 6, 1952. 
Dear Mr.Lambert: 
I received your letter of Nov. 2nd to-day. I am asking for 
information on the Dicks and Loves: I wanted only a few lines a-
bout eitther of the two families. 
John Di ck married Elizabeth Dundas, daughter (the oleest one) 
of Henry T. and Margaret Dundas. They married in Cabell County, 
W. Va .• ; June :5, 1852. They moved to Mi ss:puri in 1858 and brought my 
father, V-i'lll.P~Dunda.s and Charles Dunda.s, my father's brother. This 
John Dick and wife Elizabeth had six children, three of tpem born in 
Cabell Co., W. Va. and the last three in Missouri. The youngest son 
' C 
is yet living--at the age of 88. He was born in 1864. He ~ever w~i ,. 
in West Virginia-, and I doubt if he knows anything about the family. 
I will write to him a.nd find out. I noticed they were early resi-
dents of Cabell Cou~ty, for in the marriage records I found one of 
Joseph Dick and Elenor Butcher, March 14,1822. 
I trought it possible tha.t Joseph Dick and Eleanor Dick were 
the grandparents of our Cousin, John Dick, of Missouri. I did write 
to him about this couple, 81So one Andrew J. Dick and Notilly Dick. I 
doubt if he knows anything about them. His father, John Dick, died 
around seventy years ago. 
I would only ¥ 1ant a few lines a.bout either them or the Loves 
You need not go to any trouble to hunt up information, but as you 
ha.ve written a .history about early times in Cabell County, I 
thought you might mve a. 11 ttle on them if they were mentioned in 
it. 
-1-
As to the L-0ves, it is the same thing with me, as I do not want 
any great lot of information about them: Just a few lines will do 
and do not go to any extra trouble to get it unless you have it at 
hand. 
The Loves were evidBntly early residents of Cabell County, as 
I find this in the cemeta.ry record: 1tCha.s. Love, 1753 - 1824, Pvt. 
Rev. War. V/ife Susanna. Childs 1756-1826 11 • Guyan cemetary. Don't 
go to any extra trouble about either the Dicks or the Loves, obly 
if you have it on hand. If you have more on the families of the 
three fundas sisters who married Turleys, you may send it to me. I 
have already sent the data you furnished me on F. De Sa lea Uln-
da.s. When I write to him, F. de Sales Dundas I shall tell him you 
would like to have one of bhe books. He wrote me a while back that 
he had been corres:pknding with a. Miss Cla.ra Dunda.s, who is the s ecre 
t a ry of the Canadian branch of the Dundas family; a.nd she wishes to 
put in orie cook considerable information on the Ca.na:dian branch; so 
I presume the book will be larger than we had, at first, contemplat-
ed. I wrote to the Jrnaer. Red Cross at Logansport,Ind. and they 
failed to find any Dirtons therein. They checked 'phone books and 
di rectory and had a. newspaper run an article; but to no avail. 
F. De Sales Dundas states, according to hirn, it wa s John Dir-
ton who married this Anna lfaria Dundas. 
You sent some data on the Janeys. I just don't know where 
t~ey are of any connection with the Dundas family. 
Yours res,ectfully, 
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" • 
Hot Springs, s. Dak. 
B. M. S. 
October 'Zl, 1952 
' · ·· Dear Mr. Lambert: 
• > ... r,::•~--•, !••• !
h 
• 
I shall write you the names of my people. My name is in the Dundas 
book. 
My father's name was William Peter Dundas. He was a younger son of 
Henry Thompson Dundas £,nd Margaret Dirton Dundas. That was the reason I 
asked for information on the Dirton's if you bad any information on that 
family. As the book tells nothing of them except that Henry T. Dundas married 
Margaret Dirton. · 
My father YillifuiL.Peter Dtuldas was born in 1846 in Cahill County. 
. His parents died in 185~5'7 as I remember. John Dick married my 
father's oldest sister, Elizabeth Dundas in 1852 AI:ld three of their 
children were born in Cab~l County, F}nma, Mack Dick as we fµ.ways called him 
in Missouri and l~rj Dick who married Dr. William o. Dunlap. Emma married 
Dr. G. w. Givens. She lived to the age of 96. In 1858 Jolm Pick and family 
moved to Missouri and they brought my father, William. P. Dundas, his brother 
Henry Dundas, who was killed in the Civil Wa.r. Henry 1,;as older than my 
father. My uncle, John Dicks, also brought to Missouri Charles Dundas, my 
father's younger brother. Charles Dundas was born in 1848, and .Agnes 
Sedinger cane but later returned to West Virginia when she married Mr. 
Sedinger. 
I may also add that there was another man by the nrune of Dick who 
can e to Hissouri. FJ.s na~ne wr.s Lafayette but they called him Lafe. 
1· 
There were other families who crune to Missouri from Cabell County• 
There'-were t\-10 families by the name of Gallagher, tw by the name of Poague 
and there was a John ~. Keller who en.me to Missouri from Cabell Co. I saw 
the grave or th.i.s John L. Keller when I cru-ne back from West Virginia last 
August. I went especially to see when ~ he was born. It ,.m.s :i.n 1809. One 
of the Gallagher t s is also buried in the sane cemetery. !-Iis n2.ne was 
Willia'n G-9,llagher, born 13211-, died 1393. John L. Kell01· bo1·n lr'09 clioo 13G7. 
There was a Johc"1 Poague 1-hom I rene,oer. He d:l.cd :ln 1904. He was o.s nuch as 
80 or nore ~Then he J.i ec!. c.:1~: 1rc.s ::ron CB.bell Cour1ty. There iTnS o.nothcr 
Poague who B~r1·ied the eldest dauG~1ter of John L. !:cJ.lci·. ?:.1ey r:1:0.:r have r:1':'.rried 
before he 01· t ~:ey car.1e to : :issoui·i as I rener:iber this ::rs . Poague died in 
1913 anc, was 90 years of a.::::e or a little more. 
I 1mou of another Poague who ~ne to Nissouri. His na-:.e was E:l.gar Poague. 
It seems t,o me t:1ey siJelled their n&":le Poage. He married a c1auehter of 
William Gallagher. There was another Keller who came to Hissouri much 
later than the others. lli.s nrune was standard Keller. He married a daughter 
of the John Poague I mentfoned. He told me he lmew well our people in 
West Virginia. All these families settled in the sarne section in Missouri 
in Benton County, west of Lincoln, Ho • 
The reason rrry father, his tw brothers and Aunt Agnes were brought to 
Hissouri ·was their parents were dead am. James Dundas ofPhiladelphia had Kohn 
Dick to take them and a Mr. Thornburg of Cabtil Co.' was their· guardian and Jar.ies 






something of this in the records at the court house in Huntington. James 
Dundas contributed to their support for some time after they came to Missouri. 
I rather think my gram.father, although he had much at one time, was rather 
poor when he died. When James Dundas of Philadelphia died he left in his 
will a certain portion to the children of Henry T. Dundas. My father, Wm. P • . 
Dundas 1 was over 21 at the t :bne of James Dundas' death a.nd Charles Dundas1 
my father's brother was under age. Wm. P. Dundas sold his interest but 
Uncle Charles Dundas, being under age, could not sell. Part of the fortune 
of their Uncle James was in coal lands in Pennsylvania and had been leased 
out for 99 years. So my Uncle Charles and the children of John Dick, 
their mother having died prior to the death of James Dundas, were minors 
and they could not sell either and I don't lmow how long money from the estate 
of Ja.~es Dundas car1e to them but I do remember that before Uncle Charles 
Dundas died in January 1925 he made a will and in it he willed that all that 
came f'rom the James Dundas estate to be given to his daughter, Beulah Dundas, 
who 'W8.S single. 
Mn. Peter Dundas and Charles Dundas were the two yotmgest sons of Henry 
T. Dundas, who is buried at Mud River Baptist Church canetery. Uncle Charles 
Dundas visited in West Virginia in 1900. My father never went back there. 
You may get f'rom the Dundas book our family as it is iri the Missouri 
section. I :nwself was never married. I was the only one of those in 
Hissouri who bought a copy of the book and some of them have since been 
sorry they did.n I t get one so some of them asked me to undertake the job of 
getting a new family history so they could have one. I wrote to F. aeSales 
Dundas of Stanton and found he was in favor of bringing the old one down to 
date so this is the reason. Being as I am just an old bachelor I thought 
I would do so,nething for the family and I hope for all my Missouri relatives 
who have children and grandchildren to have the book. 
I shall write on another she et nw mother's family as much as I lmow. 
Benjamin u. Dundas 
.l~t{f 
~ • ,I~ ' ••• 
·C 
-3-
Our farnily or rrry mother's family. 
Wm. Peter Dundas, born 1846, married Sa.relda E. Osburn, March 1873. 
Sarelda E. Osburn, born Henry Co. Missouri, Sept. 17, 1854. She was the 
eldest chl.ld .of her parents. 
Her parents were father Benjamin Hardin Osburn DD'1J\ Bardstown, Kentucky, 
1832~ His father's name was Burdette Osburn. His mother's maiden name 
was Allen but I hever knew her first name. They came to Missouri to nea:r 
Warsaw in Benton County. }zy' grandfather Osburn's mother died when rrry ,. 
grandfather was a small boy. He had one sister and one brother. His 
father '\-ra.s married twice afterward and bad in all 17 children so' I was told 
but vecy few of them now live in Benton Co., Mo • 
. Burdetter Osburn was bor-J.1 in 1800 died 1876. My mother had · 5 brothers, 
two of them yet living. One, Sar;niel B. Osburn, lives in Long Beach, Calif'., 
and is 90 years of age. The other, A. J. Osburn, -age 76 is the. youngest 
in the family and lives in Clinton, Mo. 1,zy- mother di.ed !n Noyember 1947 
at the age of 93. , · 
Her mother's maid~n name was Carleton. Her name was L. Kl.izabeth 
Carleton and she was born in New Salem, Indiana. (I think New Salem is now· 
called Salem). She was born 1836 and died 1902. She was the eldest child 
of her paren~s. I don't lmow what year they came to Nissouri but as early as 
1840 I think, L. Elizabeth Carleton's parents names were Samuel Carleton 
nnd Sidney Ellen Carleton. He was born 1809 and she was born 1819. Her 
maiden name was Baker. This Samuel Carleton had two brothers "1110 also 
came to Missouri. Their names were Jeems '\-fuo married Isabella Priestly and 
John but I don't think I ever knew his wife's name. These Carletons had 
a great deal of I!Dlsic in them and rrry great-grandfather Carleton \.Ja.S a 
teacher of singing in early days -in our pa.rt of Missouri, oo I ha.ve been 
told. 
If you will look in the Missouri section of the Dundas book you will 
see the name of Win. Peter Dundas and his family. The john Dick family am 
the family of Charles Dundas, who married Mary Ann Davis. 
If you think you have all you can cret you may return me the book 
a s it will help me get the Peyton fa~·'lily in better shape. The papers 1-frs. 
Ha.r:unond gave me and which I sent you on the Dundas family tree, you may 
send them to F. c1eSales Duncl.e.s, Stanton, Va., R. 1 or if you rather you may 
send them to me and I will send thei-n to him. I want hL--i to see then. 
. Your help has been such that the data:-will be :nuch mo::e complete on some 
of the families than in the old book. I would like to have all but if it 
can..-riot be had, we will just have to leave that out. Anyway I run very well 
plee,sed to get what I have gotten. The West Vfrginia portion will be more . 
complete than in the first book. 
- - ----I am very well satisfied with what you have gotten for me and if I 
think of anything else will write to~, 
Yours respect:f'ully r 
Benjamin u. Dturlas 
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--SUBSCRIPTION--
'Wm. Ligon. 
We, the undersigned, believing that the services rendered 
by the Rev. William C. Ligon in preaching the Goepel ha.s, and 
will continue to be of great benefit to the people of this vicin-
ity, and farther believing that those that preach the Gospel 
ought to live by the Gospel, we therefore do agree to pay him or 
his a,gent, the same that we do subscribe either in hand or by the 
Saturday night before the first Sabbath in May next for hisser-
vices in preaching 1835 until the next Sabbath in May, 18:36~ 
Names of Subscribers Names of Subscribers 
John Hanaford Pa.id 10.00 Everett Moore Fa.id 2.00 
Feli n G,Hansford II 10.00 Rhody Shrewsbury It 5,00 
Gallatin Hansford II 5,00 Elizabeth Farlow " 1.00 
William Earl II 5,00 Julia P. Shrewsbury" 5.00 
Aleck? Hansford JI 5,00 Da.ve Burke ? It 5.00 
John Hansford If · 10.00 John McConley ? It 10.00 
John Harvey It 5.00 David ~ith ti 10.00 
George Ri cha.rds II 2.00 Tho:rra s W4 lls II· 5,00 
Wrn. H. Gunst ead II 1.00 Jol'm Shrewsbury II· 2.00 
Jacob Grass II 1.00 Colurr:bus Shrewsbury" .12.2 
Anderson Hudnell II 10.00 lJancy Burke " 5,00 
John Harriman ti 10.00 John McCoy rt 5.00 
Shadra.ch Harriman 3.00 Robert Wilson It 2.00 
Margaret Morrie tt. 2.50 Cornelius Slack It, 5,00 
Samuel McCoy It 2.00 Jesse M. Spinley ? It 5.00 
w. Shrewsbury II· 5.00 Mary Ruffner It. 5.00 




Names of Subscribers 
Lucy Tompson 
Sak er ? Ruffner 




Wm. D. Shrewsbury 
Mrs. Sary Harke 
































Mrs. G. Walker Raike 
5 ? 5 Ma i n St re et 
Logan, West Virginia .• 
Sept. 23, 1952. 
Dear Mr.Lambert: 
Here are the dates you asked for: My daughter 
Elizabeth (Betty) Ann Raike, born Oct. 22, 1919, Logan,W. Va. Mar-
ried Aug. 17, 1942, in New York city to Oscar Walter Sellers, 
born June 28, 1918, Paducah, Ky. (Major in World wa.r II). 
My son, George· Walter Raike, Jr. born Aug. 4, 1925, 
Logan, W. Va. Married Carolyn Jane Routzen Sept. 9, 1950, Ma.ns-
field, Ohio. She wa.s born 1'
1
eb.ll, 19!0. My son wa,s in the 
Navy V 12 Program in World war II. He was an ensign. Neither 
have any children, so far. 
My mother, :Mary Jestine Dundas Love, born June 3,1862; 
di ed :May 19, 19 43 • , 
My father, C~mmons Love, born Dec. 10, 
1858; died Nov. 4, 1941; married June 9, 1886, in Cabell 
County. 
Find the addresses of my two sisters and my brother 
on the other side 
Mrs. R.V.Lewis (Louisa}. Conway, Mich. 
1:rs. C.R.SalrJon (Madge), 54 Maplewood Ave. 
West Hartford, Conn. 
James U::>nald Love, 122 Vi e st Court St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
I believe I have given you a 11 the informa.ti on you 
have asked for. 
Very truly, 
(Signed) Mrs. G. Walker Raike. , . . •:' ·• 
\'1 
- Copy -
¥..y dear Mr.Lambert: 
West Hartford ? Ct. 
54 Maplewood Ave. 
Your letter came a few days a.go, and I ha.sten to 
answer it, for I .?m not going to be home for a month or so, and 
just wanted you to know that I will be gla.d to furnish you with 
the material I have of the ttDundas Clan". I do not rave time 
to bother with it right now, but a.a soon as I return home I'll 
mail you the Dundas "Family tree" book---that is, if you promise 
to take very good care of it and will mail it bacK.,to me within 
a. reasonable period. I am so interested in the Dundas fa.mily 
history a.nd wish to help in a.ny way possible. 
You speak of J::aving a complete history of the Love 
family • . You might be interested to know tha.t I am Sim Love's 
eldest daughter Ma.dge. My father and mother are both dead---you 
~robably know that. I would like so much to get the history of 
the Love family, since I do not _rya,ve one. So if you could send me 
one ( I wi 11 pay you for it) , or if you know where I could get 
one I would be so delighted to get one. 
Perhaps this -pi one er history you are writing mi ght 
have hi story I would enjoy, of both the Love and D.mdas families. 
Thank you for writing me about your project, and 
you will be getting my ''Family tree" by mail in the near future. 
(Signed} 
Sincerely, 
Madge Love Salmons, 
(Mrs. C.R. ) 
( 
Deed Book 41. Page 77. 
F. B. Enslow, Comtr 
To (Deed). 
Thos. & Wm.Turley 
This deed, Made this 1st day of September, 1891, between 
F.B.Enslow, Special Commissioner of the ~irst part; and Thomas 
'I'urley and William Turley, of the second part. Vihereas, the 
said Commissioners, in pursuance of the authority vested in him 
by a decree of the Circuit Court of the County of Cabell, made 
on the 26th day of March, 1890, in a suit in cha.ncery therein 
pending in which D.I.Smith was plaintiff and Agnes Turley, and 
others were defendants did sell the real estate hereinafter 
mentioned and conveyed according to the terms a:fld conditions 
required by said decree, at which sale the said Thomas and Will-
i am Turley became purchasers for the sum of three hundred and 
forty-nine dollars. And the said Court, having by a subsequent 
decree made in the case on the 30th day of August, 1890 con-
firmed the said sale, and directed a deed for the saiEi real 
estate to be made Thomas Turley and William Turley by the said 
Commissioners. Now, therefore, this deed Witnesseth that the 
said F.B.Enslow, Suecial Cr.mmissioner, as aforesaid, has tris 
day granted and conveyed unto the said Thomas Turley and Will-
iam Turleythe following real estate, situate in the 8ounty of 
Cabell and bounded and descri~ed as follows: All that tract of 
land on which the said Agnes Turle.y now resides on :Mud River, 
near Blue Sulphur Springs, Beginning a.t a chestnut tree on the 
bank of Mud River, sta.nding a short distance below the mouth 




very nea.rly with the garden yard and Barn lot fences 72-1/4 
poles to a. stake in the orcha.rd; thence, North 57-1/2 E. 
63-1/2 poles through the orchard and nearly with a rail fence 
to a chestnut tree on the bank of the river; thence up the 
river, and binding thereon 88 poles to the Beginning, contain-
ing 18-1/2 acres, and also a right of wa.y from said 18-1/2 acres 
along the present road towards . the funrpike through the remain-
ing part of the land of Elijah Turley, deceased, w.i::tmcrlix:tu 
To have a.nd to hold the said rea.l 
esta.te and premises , vvith all the right, title and interest of 
the said heirs of Elijah Turley, deceased in the same, with 
the right of wa.y from the sa.id 18-1/2 acres aforesaid, subject 
only to the live estate of Agnes Turley thereon unto the sa.id 
Thomas Turley and William Turley, their heirs and assigns for-
ever. 
Witness the following signature• and seals. 
-2-




Deed Book 41. Fsge ?7 1 
F. B. 1:nslow, Com' r 
To (Deed). 
Thoe. & Wm.Turley 
Thifl de~d, Made this let day of !.leptember, 1891 1 betvJeen 
F .B .F;nelow, Spec:1 al Comm1se1 oner or the fi rat part J end Thomae 
'l'urley and Wtlljsm Turley, of the second part. Where.as, the 
sa1d Commieeionere, in pursuance of the authority vested in him 
by a decree or the Circuit Court of the County of Cabell, made 
I (t 
on the 26th day of March, 1890, in a suit in cha.ncery therein -& 
pending in whioh D.I.Smith wa.s :plnintiff and Agnes Turley, and 
others were defendants did sell the real estate hereinafter 
mentioned a.nd conveyed according to the tenns afld oond1t1one 
required by e~1d decree, et which sale the said Thomas and Will-
1 am Turley became purchasers for the sum of. three hundred and 
forty-nine dollars. And the said Court, having by a subsequent 
necree modP. in the csee on the 30th day of Auguet, 1890 con• 
finned the trnid sale, and directed a. deed for the said real 
eet&te to 'be rM1rle Thomae Turley nnd Williem 'I'urley by the said 
Commissioners. l~ow, therefore, this deed 'uitneeseth thot the 
said F.E.E~slow, Snecial c~m~issioner, aa aforesaid, h~e t~is 
riay granted and conveyed unto the said 'lhor11ae 'furley arid Will-
1,,rn Turleythe following real estate, situate in the County of 
Cabell and bounded and described ae followai All Uwt tract of 
lan1 on v1h:ioh the said Agnes Turlf:y now resides on Mud q1ver, 
near :Blue Sulphur S-prings, Beginning at a chestnut tree on the 
bank ot Mud River. standing a short distance below the mouth · 
ot the f1 rat branch aboTe the. dwelling houee, thence N 55 VI·• 
very nearly with the ~rder> yard and Barn lot fences 72-1/4 
poles to a stake in the orchard; thence, North 5'7-1/2 .E. 
6~-1/2 9olee through the orchard and nearly with a rail fence 
to a chestnut tree on the bs:nk or the ri veri thence up the 
river, and binding thereon 88 polee to the Beg1nnin~, conta1n-
1m; 18-1/~~ acres, end also e. right or way from said 18•1/2 acres 
along the present ro&d towards the funrpike through the remain-
ing rmrt of the land of n1Jah Turley, deceas·ed, ,d:truod:lx:tlm 
To have and to hold the said real 
estate and premises , v,ith nll the right, title anct interest of 
the ea.id h~ire of Elijah Turley 1 deceased in flhtc same, with 
the right of way rrom the said 18•1/2 sores aforesaid, subJe~t 
only to the llli estate of Agnes Turlt-y thereon unto the aaid 
'l'homas Turley and W111191!'l Turley• their .heirs :Jnd ~rnsigno for-
E-'!Ver. 
l!itnese the following si ~nature• snd se-als. 




Deed Book 16. Page 269. 
r-• B.H.McCallister and Wife 
To (Deed). 
Elijah Turley 
This Deed, Made and entered into this April 15, 1869 by 
and between B~H.McCallister a,nd Hannah, his wife, of the s:umad 
~vd first part, and Elijah Turley, of the second part, and both 
of the County of Ca.bell and Sta.te of West Va. Witnesseth: That 
for and in consideration of of the sum of One Hundred dollars, 
to them .:2ayed in hand by the said Elijah Turley on, or before 
the ensealing a.nd deli very of these presents doth grant, bargain 
and sell unto the said Elijah Turley all their interests and 
right to their part of the lands of John Turley, dec'd, their in-
terest being one twelvth part of said lands, and lying and being 
in the County of Cabell and state aforesaid and on the waters of 
:Mud River. To have and to hold the aforesaid parcel of land 
with the a"9purtena.nces thereunto belonging unto the said Elijah 
Turley and his heirs forever, free from the claims of the said 
B.H.McCallister, and H1:rnnah, his ·wife, and all their heirs for-
ever. And the said B.H.McCallister, and Hariet, his wife, 
for themselves and their heirs and assigns, the said ~arcel of 
land, with _the an:9urtena.nces thereto belonging unto the said 
Elijah Turley will warrant and defend, fr~e from the claims of 
the said B.H.McCallister and Hariet, his wife, their heirs and all 
~ersons, whatever. In testimony whereof they have hereunto set 
their hands and affixed their seals, this, the day a.nd year 
B.H.McCallister 
(Stamp 50() 
Harriet McCallister (Seal). 
( 
( 
Deed Book 16. Page 269. 
B.H.McCallister and Wife 
To (Deed). 
El:1 jAh 1'urley 
Thie Deed, Hade and entered into this April 15, 1869 by 
and between B.H.McCallieter and Hannah, his wife, of th& a:•xad 
~llXt first pa.rt, a.nd Elijah Turley, of the second part, end both 
of the County of Cabell and State of West Va. Wi tneseetht That 
for and in consideration of of the sum of One Hur:dred dollars, 
to them "!'.?§Yest. :ln hand by the ee1d Elijah Turley on, or before 
the ensealing and delivery of theee presents doth gl"ant, bargain 
and sell unto the said Elijah Turley all their interests and 
ri ~ht to their part of the lands of John Turley, dec'd, their in• 
terest being one twelvth pert of ea1d lands, end lying and being 
in the County of Cabell and state aforesaid and ou the waters of 
!tud River. To have at;d to hold the aforesaid parcel of land 
with the aupurtenencee thereunto belone1ng unto the said Elijah 
'I'tirley and }'is heirs forever, free from the claims of' the eaid 
:F,.H.,rcCa111ster, and Hi? nnnh, rde v·ife, and i::ill their heirs for-
ever. And the eaid ,~.H.u:eCalliater, and Eariet, h1a wiff.1 , 
for themaelvee and their heira a.nd assigns, the ssid p1uc cl of 
land. v.•ith. the anr>urtenanoes ther.eto brclom"; ing unto the s ;,dd 
.klijah 'Iurley will warrant and defend, free from the claims of 
the e~d.d B.H.McCallister and TuH:j.et., his wife• thdr heira ~md all 
persona, whntever. In testimony whereof they have hereunto ae't 
their hards and affixed their seale, this, the day and :-;enr 
first above ~ti!h • 
B.H.M~Callieter (leal) 
Harriet McCallister (Seal). 
( 
( 
Deed Book 33. Page 134. 
This Deed, M~de the 14th day of January, A.D.1890 be-
tween M.S.Thornburg, Trustee, of the first part; and George F. 
Miller, Jr. and J.L.Caldwell, of the second part~ Whereas, said 
Trustee by virtue of the a.uthori ty vested in him by the Deed of 
Trust, hereinafter mentioned deed, sell, as requ:e~,fed by law, 
a certain tract of land situate in Barboursville, on the waters 
of Mud River, in the County of Cabell and State of West Virginia, 
containing two hundred acres, more or less, being the same 
tract or parcel of land that was conveyed by Anna Y. Turley and 
Joseph Y. Turley, her husband, to the said M~S.Thornburg, Trus-
tee, by trust deed bearing date the 18th day of June, 1889, and 
recorded in Trsut Deed Book "L", at page 166 in the office of the 
Clerk of the County Court, of the County of Cabell the tract of 
land hereby conveyed, or intended to be conveyed, in the tract 
of land containing two hundred acres·, more or less, being the 
same land, or farm which the said Anna. M. Turley and Joseph M. 
Turley, her hum~~d, lately removed from bei<ng the same land 
that was deeded to the said Anna M. Turley by deed dated the 
25th day of Kay, 1869 by Cornelius Turley, et als, which deed is 
now of record in Deed Book "E", page 308 in the Clerk's office 
aforesaid, to which deed reference is hereby made for the metes 
and bounds of thesaid tract of land. And, whereas, at such sale 
so made on the 3rd day of December, 1889, at the front door of 
the Court House of Cabell County, George F.Miller,Jr. and J.L. 
Caldwell purchased the said property for the sum of Seven Hun-




Now, therefore, this deed Witnesseth: That the said M.S. 
Thornburg, Trustee, as aforesaid, doth gra.nt unto the said George 
F.Miller Jr. and J.L.Caldwell the said real estate hereinbefore 
described. 
Witness the following si gnatures and seals. 
M. S. Thornburg, Trustee (Ses.1) 
-2-
c-, 
Deed Book 3~. Page 134. 
This Deed, Ms de th• 14th day of January, A.D.189O be• 
tween tl.S.Thornburg, •rruetee, of the first part; and George F. 
li:i ller, Jr. and J .L.Celdwell, of the aeoond part. Where,:Js, eaid 
Tructee by virtue of the authority vested in him by the .Jeed of 
Trust, hereinafter mentioned deed, sell, ae requt..,.ed by law, 
a certain tract ot land situate in Barboursville., on the waters 
of Mud . River, in the County of Cabell and State of' West V1rv1n1a, 
containing two hundred acres, :mo:re or less, being the same 
traQt or paroel of land that we.s conveyed by Anna. lL" Turley end 
Joseph M. Turley, her husband, to the said M.8.Thornburg, True-..-
tee, by trust deed bearinr;:i: da;te th~ 18th day of June, 1889, and 
recorded in Treut Deed Book »trt, at page 166 in the office or the 
Clerk of the County Court, of the County of CAbell the trAct of 
land hereby conveyed, or intended to be conveyed, in the traot 
of lend containinf! h~·o hundred ecree, more or lees, being the 
same land, or farm which the aaid Arma M. 'l'urley and Joseph M. 
1'urley, her >m•l7a\ld, lately removed from bei<ng the eame land 
that was deeded to the said Anna M. 'I'urley by- deed dated the 
25th dey of ~ay, 1869 by Cornelius Turley, et als, which deed is 
now of record in Deed Book "]:••, page 308 in the Clerk's office 
aforesaid, to v1hi ch deed reference j e hereby ma de for the metes 
.~1nd bounds. of theeaid tract of la'nd. And, whereas, at such sale 
so !l"ade on the 3rd <lay of December, 1889, et the front door of 
the Court House of Cabell County, George F.lli1lle-r,Jr, and J.L. 
Caldwell purchased the said property for the sum of Seven Hun-
dred and ten ($710.00) dollars, they being the highest bidder 
therefor. 
C 
No,,,, therefore, tMe deed Witneaseth: That the &!:lid M,s. 
Thornburg, Trustee, ae eforesaid, doth grant unto the said George 
F,Miller Jr. and J.t.Caldwell the s~1d reAl estate hereinberore 
described. 
~itness the following ai~nature~ end seals. 
». 8. Thornburg, Trustee (Seal) 
• 
er 
Deed Book 14. Pa.ge 117. 
Know all men by these presents, That I, Joseph Turley, 
of the County pf Cabell a.nd State of Vi rgi ni a, for and in con-
sideration of the sum of fifty-four dollars, to rre in l'iand ·')aid, 
have granted, bargained, sold, & by these presents do gran't, bar-
gain and sell and convey unto Isaiah Turley, of the County and 
State aforesaid, all my undivided interest in rhe lands b£'1onging 
to the Estate bf Jo{Jn Turley," dec'd being and lying in Cabell 
' . 
County and Eituate on Mud River, a,bove the mouth of Little Cabell 
creek, and adjoining tl'l.e Ja.nds of Asa L. Wilson, with all the ap 
!)Urtenancee, and all the right, claim and claimed of me in the 
premises, to ra.ve and to hold the same with the anpurtenances, 
unto the said Isaiah Turley for myself and ry heirs do hereby 
covenant to a,nd with the said Isaiah Turley .hi a heirs and assigns 
that I am now the owner of the said premises, and arn seized, of 
recordand defensible estate . of inheritance therein and I, Joseph 
Turley and my heirs will covenant to defend the said premises 
with the a:)purtenanc_es to the said Isaiah Turley and his heirs 
forever. In t es tim ony wher':'of, I .rave hereto set my ta nd and 
seal this 11th day of Febru8ry, 1860. 
Joseph M. Turley ( Sea 1) • 
o/.\,p 
( , 
. Deed Book 19. Page 308. · 
Cornelius Turley, et als.{ 
To 
Anner M. Turley 
( Deed. 
( 
Know all men by these presents, that we, Cornelius Turley 
and Martha J. Turley, his wife, of Lawrence County Ohio, and 
Turley, 
Elijah Turley and Agnes, his wife, of Cabell County, Wes1'aVir-
ginia, for and in consideration of fourteen hundred dollars to 
us paid by Armer M. Turley, of Cabell County, West Virginia, the 
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant, bargain 
and convey to the said Armer M. Turley and her heirs, and assigns 
forever, All lands owned by John Turley, deceesed, at her death, 
said lan as being in Cabell CCounty, West Virginia., and now occu-
pied by the said Anner M. Turley all the estate, title and inter-
est of the said Cornelius Turley, Martha J. Turley, Elijah Tur 
ley, and Agnes Turley, either in law or equity, of in and to the 
said premises, together with all the privileges and a.ppurtenances 
to the same belonging, and all the rents from, and profits there-
oft To have and to hold the same to the only proper use of the 
said Anner M. Turley and his heirs and assigns forever. And the 
said Cornelius Turley, and Martha J. Turley, Elijah Turley and 
Agnes Turley, for th ems elves and for their heirs, executors, and 
administrators, do rereby covenant with the Anner M. Turley and his 
heirs and assigns that they are the true and lawful owners of the 
said premises, and have full power to convey the same; tha.t the ti-
tle so conveyed is clear, free and unincurnbered, and further that 
they will covenant and defend the same against all claim, or cla.ims 
of all persons, whatsoever. In Witness whereof, said Cornelius Tur-
1 ey and Eli j a.h Turley, and Martha. J. Turley, wife. of Cornelius 
Turley and Agnes, wife of Elijah Turley, who hereby releases 
-1-
d I 
their right and expectance of dower in the said 9remises, have 
have hereunto set their hands and seals the 25 day of May 
in the year of our Lord One Thousand, eight hundred and 
sixty-nine ( A.D.1869). 
Signed, sealed and acknowl-
edged in :_oresence of us: ( 











Deed Book )t,JJ. Page 421 • . 
i/'' , 
(_l H ei re of Joseph Reoe 
Vs. (Deed. Undivided 4/? 11,t. in 60 acres, Little 
Cabell creek, 
Nancy Shoemaker, 
This Deed, Made this 8th day of JAnuary, 1881, between 
Jose-ph A, Turley and Ruth M. Terly, hie w1f'e P,L,Turley and 
l~ . A, Turley, his wite, J,B.R.Turley and E,M,Terly, hi& wife, 
c.H.'.l'urley and O,A.Turley, his wife, c.J. Turley and A.B,Turley, 
hie .~ite, 0,H,Hall and u.u.Hall, his wife, and M,J,Turley, widow 
of Cornelius Turley, ·parties of the fi r st part, and Nancy Shoerne• 
ker, :>arty of the second nart. Witness-eth, th.at the parties or the 
first ~art, in oone :i de-ration of Two Hun~red dollars in hand paid, 
the r~cei'9t whereof is hereby ac1rnoTJledged, do grant unto the eaid 
Nancy Shoemaker all our interest 1n an undivided four sevenths 
interest Sn, ond to the following tract of land situate 1n Cabell 
County, West Virginia. situated on Little Cabell creek, a branch 
of Mud River, which wae surveyed for Joseph Rese, Fifty acres, by -
virtue of Land Off1 oe Treaeury warrant l! o. 7964 1 d:-;it ed Ot h day of 
July, 182'7, bounded as follo1'e, Beg1nn inR at a block oak irnd sugar 
t.reein a hollow on the weet aide of enid creek; thence, K. 64 de7I"e, 
:b.: ~5 p~l es tr e eugi:i r tree and beech en the lt,ink of ea 1 d rtXE1.1jq: 
t~ance l!oki thence cros~ing the creeks. 28 degrees, E. 50 poles 
to t?:o sugllr trees and south 140 poles to a sugar tree and white 
oak on a hillside, thence, S, E4 degrees, 1ri . ZE polee to a cross-
ing the creek to a sugar tree and gur11 in a hollows: th€nce N. 8 de• 
~rees, w. 197 polrs to the Beginning. To have and to hold the same 
unto the said Nancy ShoernAker• her heirs ~nd aoaigns forever. Wit-
ne~s the following Aignaturee and seals, 
di 
Deed Book 16. Page 526. 
H.J. Samuels, Comr. 
To ( Deed. 
David H.a.rshbarger 
This Deed, Made this 25th day of May, in the yea.r of 
Christ one thousand, eight hundred and sixty by and between James 
Dundas, of the City of Philadelphia, Penn, Wm.H.Dundas, of the 
City of Washington, n.c., Elijah Turley and Agnes. his wife, 
John Dundas and Margaret, his wife, 
wife, im.Dirton and Mary, his wife, 
Jonathan Turley and Eliza, hils 
~ 
Thomas Dundas, Merri.a Dundas 
Lucy Dundas, Sarah Dundas, Thomas Dunda.s, of John, James Dundas, of 
Henry, a.nd Sophia M. Peyton, of the County of Cabell, Virginia, 
• 
John D•k and Elizabeth, his wife, Agnes Dundas, Henry Dundas, 
William Dundas, and Charles · :::::Undas., of the State of lli _ssouri,~? 
Lippincott and Agnes, his wife, Nancy Blake and Charles T. 
Keene, by Henry J. Samuele, Special Commissioner and Andrew 
Gwinn, of Cabell County, Virginia, parties of the first uart and 
David Harshbarger, of the same place , of the second part, Wit-
ness eth:. Witness eth, That, whereas, by a. decree of the Cir-
cuit Court of Cabell County, Virginia, renedreed at the spring 
term, 1860, in the cause of Sophia u. Peyton against the heirs 
of Thomas Dundas, dec'd. Among other things, it wa.s decreed as 
follows, vizl And it is further adjudged, ordered and decreed 
that Henry J. Samuels, who is who is hereby appointed a Special 
Commissioner for that purpose acknowledge for record fit and proper 
deeds conta.ining covenants of Specia.l Warranty, so the several pum 
chasers in the record, and on the beha.lf of the heirs of Thos. Dud 
lhndas, dec'd conveying to ea.id purcha,sers by metes, bounds and 
, 
c· 
buttals their several tracts and lots of land, retaining and reserv 
ing in each deed a lien to secure the payment of the nurchase 
money. And whereas, Andrew Gwinn becomes the purcJ;aser of Lot 
No.5, cobtaining 107 acres and said Andrew Gwinr: transferred 
his bid to John Merritt, who ha.a a.ssumed to pay th e= purchase 
money , a.nd the said Andrew G,vinn to show his tra.nsfer, joins in 
making this deed. Now, therefore, in consideration of the prem-
i see and the further conside::~ation of Thirteen hundred dollars 
the sa,id parties of the first pa.rt doth hereby grant unto the said 
David Harshbarger Lot number five (5) containing (137) one hun-
dred and thirty-seven acres , and bounded a.s follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at the corner of .James D4jnda.e and in the County 
of Cabell, and about ten poles from the north bank of Mud River; 
thence s. 68 degrees E. 335 po to a. corner of D.Harshbarger' s la.nd 
, near west bank of 1tud River, thence s. 70 degrees W. 120 po 
with sd Ha.rshbarger' s land , then and south with sd 
Harshbarger's land to the corner on Mud River 145 poles, thence 
down said river with the seireral meanderings about 500 poles to 
the Beginning. A vendor's lien for the sum of $1000.00 with 
the interest that may accrue thereon is hereby reserved and re-
tained for the :purcha.se money. And t.~e said parties of the first 
?art warrant specially the title to the tract of land hereby con-
veyed. 
Witness the following signttu~es and seals. 
-2-
Executed in presence of( 




Executed in preeence of 
Eva Turley, 





Executed in preaenceof 
David Jones 
...,.ueie Jones. 
E. ·J. Dannon. 
c.H.Turley 
C. A. Turley 
H.M .:Hall 




J.B. R. Turley 
E.M.Turley 
O.H.Hall 















( See 1) 
Deed Book 15. Page 9. 




Know all men by -these :presents t ."'at Isaih Turley and 
Marg~e,c. Turl;Y, his wife, of Rome Township in the County of 
Lawrence and State of Ohio in consideration of three hundred and 
twenty dollars, in hand paid by Cornelius Turley in the County of 
La.wrence, State of Ohio, have bargained and sold, and and hereby 
grant, bargain, sell and convey rinto the said Cornelius Turley, 
his heirs end a.ssigns forever, the following premises, situated in 
County of Cabell, and State of West Virginia, a,nd bounded and describ 
ed as follows, via: the undivided one- third of the lands of 
W.YJ.ich J'oihn Turley, died seized of, to - wit: the interest or share 
of the lands Isaih Turley, Eliza. A. Turley, Sarah F. Turley and Sarah -
F. Bellamy and of Josenh A. Turley, he i rs of John Turley, dec'd, -
lying and being in said Cabell County, on Mud River, binding on said 
~u0 River, and on the upper side of Little Cabell creek containing 
one hundred acres, more or less. To have and to hold said :premises 
r ~ 
with the appnrtenances unto the said Cornelius Turley, his heirs ..___ 
and assigns forever, and the said Isaiah Turley, for for himself 
and his heirs, doth hereby covenant ~with the the said Cornelius 
Turley, his heirs and assigns, that that he is lawfully seized of 
the prer.iises aforesaid, that the premises are free and clear from 
all incumbr."rnces whatsoever; and that , and that he VJ' 11 forever 
war r ant and defend the same with the appurtenances unto the said 
Cornelius Turley, his heirs and assigns aga i net the lawful claims 
of all nersons wha,tsoever. ln testimony whereof', we have hereunto 
set our hands and seals the first day of December A.D.1863. 
- 1-
( 
.Jxecuted :in -:,re$er•oe 
of Geo. T. Watt<',rl!, 
H. c.Bellarny. 
I ea-i ah 'l\trl ey 
Margaret C • 'l\irl ey 
\ 
( St¼al) 
( See 1). 
(_ ' 
( 
DEED BOOK 12. Page 463 • 
Thia Deed, Made and entered into this 25th day of 
August, by and between Rachel Turl ei, of the first pa.rt and ......._. 
Elijah Turley, of the second part, --- Witnesseth: That in consideration of the sum of 
Fifty Dollars, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,doth 
grant unto the said Elijah Turley all her right, title and in-... - --. 
tfiaterest in and to the lands of John Turley, Dec'd, her interest, 
one-twel vth, lying in the County of Cabell, on the waters of lvl:ud 
River, and said Rachel Turley covenants to, and with the said Eli-
jah Turley tnst she will warrant and defend the title of said land 
generally hereby conveyed, 






D~""ED BOOK 3-A. Page ?57. 
This Indenture, Made and entered into the 28th day of 
September, in the year of Christ, eighteen hundred and twenty-
four, between William Greenwood and Ruth, his .. ~ife, of the ........___... 
County of Cabell and State of Virginia, of the one part; and 
.John Turley, of the County of Cabell and State e,foresaid, of the 
other pa,rt, Wi tnesseth, Tha.t the said William Greenwood and Ruth, 
his wife, for and in consideration of the sum of three hundred 
dollars, good and la.wful money of Virginia, to them in hand paid 
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargain-
ed, and sold, and by these presents do grant, bargain and sell 
unto the said John Turley and his heirs fo r ever a certain tract, 
or parcel of land with its appurtenances situate in the County 
of Cabell, State of Virginia, lying and being on Mud River, 
being a pa.rt of a tract of land pa.tented to John P. Davidson, 
after sundry conveyances, wa.s conveyed by J"ohn 
to Daniel Huddleston and from said Daniel Hu ,4 dleston and Agnes, 
his wife, to the said William Greenwood, beginning at the u~~er 
corner of Patent, Walk er's survey' or the bank of Mud River; 
thence up the same with its meanders Richa rd Dearingo's line 
erozses Mud River, thence with said line to the back line of 
of ea id survey, ma de for John P. Davidson; thence, thence with 
sa.i d line to Litt le Cab ell, Creek, thence with said creek to the~ 
Beginning, containing one hundred acres, more or less, the said 
William Greenwood and Ruth, his wife, doth further eovenant and 
agree with him, the s.ai d John Turley, tha.t that they wi 11 forever 
warrant and defend the title of said tract of land, free from the 
claim, or cla.ims of themselves,. their heirs, executors, admin-
istrators, and assigns or all other persons, whatsoever. 
-1 -
In testimony whereof, the , they, the said Willia~ Greenwood 
( · have hereunto set their hands and seals the day and date 
above given. 
(Signed) William Greenwood (Seal 
Ruth Greenwood ( Sea.l). 
( 
C: 
DEED BOOK E-5. Page 6:3. 
This Indenture, Made the 7th day of October, in the year 
of our Lord, one thousand, eight hundred and thirty-three, be-
tween .James Turley, of the County of Cabell and State of Virgimia, 
"-= ....... 
of the one part and D~ve, of the same :place, of the other 
part, Wi tneaaeth: That the sa.i d .James Turley, for and in consi dera.-
tion pf the sum of eight hundred and five dollars, to him in hand 
paid by the said Daniel Love, the receipt whereof is hereby ack-
nowledged, he, the said .James Turley hath granted, bargained, and 
sold, and by these presents do grant, bargain and sell unto the 
said Daniel Love, his heirs and assigns forever a. certain piece or 
sa.id 
parcel of land situate, lying, and being in theACounty of Cabell 
on Mud River, which is bounded as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning a.t a. large poplar, two beeches, and a ha.ckberry, 
standing on the north-es.et side of Fudg_e's C~k, ang,_ about fif,1y 
poles from the JOQJJ-lh N. 70 E. 54 poles to a. small sycamore, two -
small poplars, two small sassafras and small ash; thence s. 3i E. 
84 poles to two small white oaks, and a small beech standing near 
the said road; thence, 1T. 58 E. 27 poles to a, whit oak and dogwood, 
standing near the,Zsai4 road; thence S 87 E. 44 poles, toa wh_ite 
oak and small beech standing near the road aforesaid, and ~ cor-
ner to Thomas Maupin's land, thence s. 3, ~ 64 ~oles on said ~au-
p i n ' s 1 i n e t o a. w hi t e oak stand i n g on a 1 i n e of the 1 a n d f o rm er 1 y 
belonging to John Barnes with a line of the land formerly owned by 
lilBX'l'm:S sa j d Barnes S. 77 degrees W. 53 poles, :ami on said line to a 
stake, thence S 32 degrees, ~. 31 poles to a sugar tree standing 




thereon to the Beginning, containing one hundred acres, be the 
seme more or less, together with all and singular, the a ppurte-
nances thereto belonging, or in any wise aupertaining and the 
reversion and reversions, remainder and remainder, and remain-
ders yearly, and other rents, fees and profits, thereof and of 
every part and :parcel thereof. To have and to hold the said 
one hundred acres of land unto him, the said Dani el Love, his 
heirs and assigns forever for himself and his heirs, doth hereby 
covenant and agr ee to, and with the said =ani el Love :tu± a.nd his 
heirs that he, the said James Turley, will warrant and defend · 
the title to the ea.id piece of land free from the claims of himsear 
and his heirs and free from the claim of all person, or persons 
w~~tsoever by these presents. 
In testimony whereof, the said James Turley hath hereto set 
his hand and seal the day and year first above written. 
- 2-
His 
.James X Turley 
Ma,rk. 
Deed Book N-14. Page 92. 
Know all :Mency these Presents: That I, Sara.h F. Tur-
ley, of the County of Cabell and State of Virginia, for and 
in consideration of the sum of fifty uiixx:sx five do~lars to 
me in hand pa.id have granted, bargained and sold, and by these 
presents o grant, bargain and sell and convey unto Isaiah Turley, 
of the County of Cabell and State of Ohio all mI undivided in-
erest in, 4hfl lands belonging to the Estate of John Turley and ---- ~ 
being and lying in the County and State aforesaid and lying on 
Mud River adjoining the lands of Asa L. Wilson with all the ap----purt enancee, a:nd the ri 8'ht tt,t le and int ere et claim and claimed 
of me in the premises, to ba,ve a:nd to hold the same with the ap-
purtenances unto the said Isaiah Turley and his heirs in fee simple 
forever, and and I, Sara.h L. Turley, for myself and my heirs do 
hereby covenant and agree to, and with and said Isaiah_Jyrl_ey 
·and ~is heirs and assigns, that I am now the owner of the said 
premises and am seized a. good and indefensible estate of inherit-
ance therein, and I, the said Sara.h F. Turley exE1. my heirs 
will warrant and defend the said premises, with the a:p:purtena.nces 
;""''1( 
anl\ the said Isaiah Turley and his heirs and assigns forever. 
In testimony w:1.ereof, I hive hereunto set my hand and an seal 
this the twenty-fourth day of November, 1859. 
Sa ra.h F. Turley ( Sea 1). 
,, c·~ 
(' 
Deed Book 15. Page 561. 
Thomae Dundas and Wife 
To (Deed . 
Elijah Turley. 
Thie Deed, :Made and entered into this 9th day of July 
1858 by and between Thomas Dundas and Martha. J'ane, his wife, of t --... ~------------
the first part, and Elit8 Turley, of the second pa.rt, Witnesseth 
That in consideration of the sum of fifty dollars, the receipt 
whereof ie hereby acknowledged, doth grant unto the ea.id Elijah 
Turley all their ,right, title a.nd interest in a.nd to the lands of 
J'obn Turley, dec'd a.nd heirs, being an one twelvth lying arid be-
_____,. _..,,,,_ ----- --= , 
ing in the County of Cabell, on the waters of Mud River, and said 
~'homae Dundas and Martha J°ane, his wife, covenant to, and 1dth the 
said Elijah Turley that they will wa.rrant and fefend the title 
of said land generally hereby conveyed. Witness our hands and 
seals day and date above written. 
Thomas Dundas (Seal) 
Ma.rt ha J. Dundas ( Sea 1) • . 
I I 
( 
Deed Book 15. Page 561. 




This deed, made this ?th day of April in the year of 
our Lord One Thousand, Eight Hlndrea and fifty-four between 
George w.carter and Nancy, his wife, of the County of Cabell, and 
State of Virginia, ef the first part; ane Elijah Turley, of the 
County and State aforesaid, of the second part, Wi tnesseth: That 
the said parties of the first part, for and in consideration of 
fifty dollars, do grant, bargain and sell unto the said Elijah 
Turley all their right, title and interest in and to all that 
real estate and with the appurtenznces belonging to the land and 
the said parties of the first ~art do covenant do covenant with ,.. ~ r- ~ 
the party of the second part that that they wi 11 wa:::-rant general-
ly the title to the above granted premises, and interest. Witness 
the following signature signatures and seals. 
GForge w. Carter 
Nancy Carter 
(Seal) 
( Sea 1). 
·.._ 
Deed Book 13. Page 530. 
This Deed, Made this 25th day of Ms,y, in the year of Christ 
One Thousand, Eight Hundred a.nd Sixty by and between James Dundas 
of the City of Philadelphia, Penn. and William H. Dundas, of the 
City of Washington, D.C.Sophia M. Peyton, EElijah Turley and 
'-=- .,..,--.. 
A~, his wife, William Dirton and Mary, his wife, Frances 
<j-,.')/ , 111: 
Dunaas, Marie Dunda,ss ,'·' ,, , ; f,t .~~a,ss, Sa.rah Dundass, Thomas 
Dundass, ( of John) James Dunda.ss of henry John Dunda. ss, of 
Henry of Cabell County, Va.. John.a: Dick,and Elizabeth, his wife, 
Agnes Dundass, Henry Dundass, Charles Dundass & William Dundass, 
9-~! 
of the State of Missouri, Nancy Blake,Lippincott, & Agnes, his 
"' 
wife, & Charles Keene, , heirs-at-law, of Thoma.a Dundass, deceas-
ed a.nd Henryt· Samuels, Special Commissioner, parties of the 
first part and I.V.Sweetland, of Cabell County, Virginia, party 
of the second pa.rt, Witnesseth that, Vv'hereas, by a decree . of the 
Circuit Court of Cab ell County, Vi rgi ni a., entered '·'i~'t~~~ 
spring term 18e0, ::. in the ca.se of Sophia M. Peyton versus the 
heirs of Thoma.a Dunda.s s, dee' d. Among other things it was order-
ed: 
"It is further adjudged, ordered and decreed that Henry I. 
Samuels, who is hereby appointed a, Special Commissioner for that 
~urpose, prenare, acknowledge, and deliver for Record fit and 
proper deeds containing covenants of special warranty to the 
s evera.l uur9hasers in the name and on the behalf of the heirs of 
Thomas Dundass conveying to said purchasers by metes, bounds, 
and buttls their several tracts and Lots of land, retaining 
a.nd reserving in ea.ch deed a lien to secure the :payment of the 
purchase money. And, whereas, the said I.V.Sweetland was the 
purchaser of lots 6, 7, 8 and 9 in the report of the Special 




and which sale was confinned in the decree aforesaid. Now therefore 
in Consideration of one dollar, the partues of the :f'irst -part doth 
granto the said I.V.Sweetland, all those ~four several tracts of 
land set out in the plat annexed to the report of the Special Com-
missioners, Laidley and Samuels, numbered six, seven, eight and 
nine as consoltdat ed for convenience and the extdri or lines of 
which are are herein set outs 
Beginning a.t a dogwood near the Baptist Church on the 
turnpike road, about three and one-quarter miles east of Cabell 
Court House, and from which dogwood and marked as a corner, bears 
s. 8 degrees, w. 44 links; thence, with the exterior line N. ?6 
degrees, E 5-1/2 poles to a stake on the bank of Mud River from 
which a gjm tree bears N. 42 degrees W. 14 links, and a beech 
marked , W.Smith August 31, 1852 R.P.s. 1848, bears N. 34 degrees 
E. 17 links, thence down the river with the meanders thereof and 
binding thereon, N. 41 degrees, w. 54 poles, N. 50 degrees W 29 
plles to a. chestnut stump near the mouth of a branch, thence con-
tinuing down the river and binding thereon N • . 55 degrees W. 39 
poles, N. 88, w. 25-1/4 poles 582 degrees, W. 81 poles, S.66 de-
grees, W. 130 poles N. 35 degrees, W. 26 noles to a stake, cornert 
to Lot No.4, of which Elijah Turley was purcraser; thence with the 
line of Lot No.4, s. ?0{degrees, w. 62 poles to a stake in the 
line of So 1 hia W. Peyton's land; t.h.ence with the sgme s. 19¾ de-
grees, E. 136 pol es to three white oaks on a. point, abput twenty -~ 
poles north of the ridge in the exterior line; thence N. 70 degrees 
E. 260 poles to the Beginning which two lots of la.nd contain the 
following number of acres, to-wit Lot No.9, 200 acres; Lot No.s, 
29 acres, be the same more or less. Also Lots Number 7 & 8 in like 












Beginning at a maple and beech on a hill side near the 
head of the Suck Springs branch, corner to a survey of fifty acres 
made for James Cox; thence s. 25 degrees E. 110 poles to four 
small hickories on a ridges. GO degrees, w. 110 poles to three 
chestnuts on said ridge N. 45 degrees, W. 80 poles to a chestnut 
oak and hickory N. 36 degrees, W. 54 poles to a Pine N. ?8 de-
grees, W. 22 poles to a white oak on a hillside S 55 W. 32 poles 
to a hickoryat the foot of a hill, corner to a survey of 100 acres 
for John Everett,. Sr. N. 25 degrees, E. 68 poles to a stake on a 
line of Lot No.9 hereinbefore conveyed N. 68 degrees, E. 32 poles 
to a forked white oakS. 18 degrees, E 30 poles to 2 white oaks 
N. 85 degrees, E. 112 poles to a white oak and hickory on a 
:f1a.t, s. 77 degrees, E. 60 poles to the Beginning, which two lots 
contain the following number of acres, to-wit: Lot No.7, 12 acres 
Lot No.a, 157 acres, a.nci. the whole number of aor-eaifint~hef#Dura!ep , 
. . . ---~ 
making in the aggregate three hundred and ninety-four acres, be the 
same more or less, and the purchase money from the ea.id I.V.Sweet-
land for lands aforesaid amounting to $4050. an~ its interest in ac-
cordance with directions of the clause of the decree hereinbefore 
recited, a lien is hereby reserved and retained upon all the 
lands herein conveyed to secure the said sum of $4050.00 and its 
interest the purchase money which lien is only to be discharged ty 
its pa.yment to the Sr.iecial Commissioners Laidley & Samuels, as 
evidenced by the Can - ds of said I.V.Sweetland, executed with 
C.L.Roffe, his security, on the 6th day of November, 1859, 
and t~e gravel and graveyard attached to the Baptist Church, afore-





and the eaid parties of the first part hereby warrant, specially, 
to title tracts of land herein conveyed to the said party of the 
said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns forever. 
Witness the following signatures and seals. 
- 4-
c: 
Deed Book 1?. Page 42. 
Eli ja.h Turley, a.nd others 
To ( DEED. 
Albert Lai dl!ey. 
This Deed, Made this 30th day of Ma.rch, 18?0,letween 
Elijah Turley, and Agnes, his wife, Jona.than Turley and Eliza, hie 
wife, Joseph Turley and Anna Mariah, his wife, Bonaparte Johnston 
~nd Sarah, his wife, Lucy Iundas and Thomas Dundas, heirs of Ann 
Dundas, dec'd, pa.rties of the first part, and Albert Laidley, of 
the second part, all of the County of Cabell and State of Wewt 
Virginia. 
Witnesseth, That for and in consideration of the sum of 
Thirteen hundred and fifty dolls.rs, , the receipt of which is 
hereby acknowledged, the sd parties of the first part have this 
da.y ba.rga.ined and sold unto the ed. La.idley the following lot of 
land lying in Barboursville, on the turnpike road. Beginning at a 
stake, N.W. corner of a lot of half acre on the line of A.Westoff, 
or A. Suydam, N. :5-1/4 E. 12 poles and li linksto a stake; 
thence leaving sd. Westoff line s. 89-3/4 E. 12 poles and 16 links 
to a stake; thence, S. 3-1/4 W. 25 poles and? links to a 
stake in the line of the turnpike, thence with sd turnpike 
89-3/4 w. 6 poles and 8 links to ad half acre lot; thence with 
same N. 3-1/4 E. 11 poles and l? links to a stake; thenceN. 86, 
W. 6 poles and 6 links to the beginning, containing one and ha.lf 
acres of land. 
One other lot bounded as foll~ws: Beginning at a stake 
on the turnpl:ke road, corner of A. West off or A. Suydam, , vd th the 
same N. 3-1/2 E. 69 yards, two feet and half to a. stake; s. 86 E. 
-1-
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34 yards, two and half feet to a stake; s. 3-1/2 W. G9 yards 
and two feet to the turnpike; thence with it ~4 yards, 2-1/2 
feet to the Beginning, containing one half acre of land. AAnd the 
said parties of the first part bind themselves to warrant, general-
ly the property hereby conveyed with all the appurtenances there-
to belonging. 
Witness the following signatures and seals the day 
above written. 
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